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OBJECTIVE: To compare immediate initiation with de-

layed initiation of medication abortion among patients

with an undesired pregnancy of unknown location.

METHODS: This retrospective cohort study used electronic

medical record data from the Planned Parenthood League

of Massachusetts (2014–2019) for patients who requested

medication abortion with a last menstrual period (LMP) of

42 days or less and pregnancy of unknown location (no

gestational sac) on initial ultrasonogram. Clinicians could

initiate medication abortion with mifepristone followed by

misoprostol while simultaneously excluding ectopic preg-

nancy with serial serum human chorionic gonadotropin

(hCG) testing (same-day-start group) or establish a diagnosis

with serial hCG tests and repeat ultrasonogram before ini-

tiating treatment (delay-for-diagnosis group). We compared

primary safety outcomes (time to diagnosis of pregnancy

location [rule out ectopic], emergency department visits,

adverse events, and nonadherence with follow-up) between

groups. We also reported secondary efficacy outcomes:

time to complete abortion, successful medication abortion

(no uterine aspiration), and ongoing pregnancy.

RESULTS: Of 5,619 medication abortion visits for patients

with an LMP of 42 days or less, 452 patients had pregnancy

of unknown location (8.0%). Three patients underwent

immediate uterine aspiration, 55 had same-day start, and

394 had delay for diagnosis. Thirty-one patients (7.9%), all

in the delay-for-diagnosis group, were treated for ectopic

pregnancy, including four that were ruptured. Among

patients with no major ectopic pregnancy risk factors

(n5432), same-day start had shorter time to diagnosis

(median 5.0 days vs 9.0 days; P5.005), with no significant

difference in emergency department visits (adjusted odds

ratio [aOR] 0.90, 95% CI 0.43–1.88) or nonadherence with

follow-up (aOR 0.92, 95% CI 0.39–2.15). Among patients

who proceeded with abortion (n5270), same-day start

had shorter time to complete abortion (median 5.0 days

vs 19.0 days; P,.001). Of those who had medication abor-

tion with known outcome (n5170), the rate of successful

medication abortion was lower (85.4% vs 96.7%; P5.013)
and the rate of ongoing pregnancy was higher (10.4% vs

2.5%; P5.041) among patients in the same-day-start group.

CONCLUSION: In patients with undesired pregnancy of

unknown location, immediate initiation of medication

abortion is associated with more rapid exclusion of

ectopic pregnancy and pregnancy termination but lower

abortion efficacy.
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Patients present for abortion at increasingly earlier
gestational ages, with 40% presenting at 6 weeks of

gestation or less in the United States.1 Early presenta-
tion increases the likelihood that health care profes-
sionals will not visualize an intrauterine gestational sac
on ultrasonogram and diagnose a pregnancy of
unknown location.2 Patients with pregnancy of
unknown location may eventually be diagnosed with
intrauterine pregnancy, early pregnancy loss, or
ectopic pregnancy.2 Because mifepristone and miso-
prostol are highly effective treatments for early abor-
tion3–5 and early pregnancy loss,6 the most serious
risk of initiating medication abortion in the setting
of undesired pregnancy of unknown location is delay-
ing the diagnosis and treatment of ectopic pregnancy,
which can result in significant morbidity and mortal-
ity. Several studies also suggest an increased risk of
ongoing pregnancy among those who initiate medica-
tion abortion with pregnancy of unknown location
compared with those with a visualized intrauterine
gestational sac.7,8

The benefit of immediate initiation of mifepris-
tone and misoprostol for undesired pregnancy of
unknown location is pregnancy termination without
delay. Additionally, just as uterine aspiration can help
distinguish an intrauterine pregnancy from an ectopic
pregnancy, it is plausible that uterine emptying with
medications may also facilitate diagnosis of pregnancy
location more rapidly than expectant management
with serial human chorionic gonadotropin (hCG)
testing and ultrasonography. Furthermore, many
patients prefer medical management over aspiration.9

Although current mifepristone labeling lists
ectopic pregnancy as a contraindication, several
national organizations allow immediate medication
abortion for undesired pregnancy of unknown loca-
tion when combined with serial hCG follow-up to
exclude ectopic pregnancy (“same-day-start”).10–12

This retrospective cohort study compares the safety
and efficacy of same-day start with the common prac-
tice of first confirming intrauterine pregnancy and
then initiating treatment (“delay for diagnosis”).

METHODS

We performed a retrospective cohort study of all
patients who presented to the Planned Parenthood
League of Massachusetts, Boston, Worcester, or
Springfield, from 2014 to 2019 requesting medication
abortion with a reported gestational age by last
menstrual period (LMP) of 42 days or less. We
defined this population as the very early gestation, med-
ication abortion–seeking population. Our primary interest
was in the subpopulation of these patients who were

found to have pregnancy of unknown location (no
gestational sac) on initial ultrasonogram.

We identified patients using the current and
previous Planned Parenthood League of Mas-
sachusetts electronic health record (EHR) systems
(NextGen and Athenahealth). We used practice-
management software to identify all patients who
scheduled a medication abortion appointment and
reported an LMP of 42 days or less at the time of
scheduling. Of these patients, we then identified those
diagnosed with pregnancy of unknown location on
initial ultrasonogram.

Ultrasonographic images are uploaded into the
EHR and undergo clinician interpretation of the
ultrasonogram, including: 1) definite intrauterine
pregnancy (gestational sac with yolk sac or fetal pole),
2) probable intrauterine pregnancy (small gestational
sac with no yolk sac),2 3) pregnancy of unknown loca-
tion (no intrauterine gestational sac and no evidence
of ectopic pregnancy),2 4) early pregnancy loss,13 or 5)
ectopic pregnancy. Ultrasonographic images for all
those diagnosed with pregnancy of unknown location
by their care-providing clinician were reviewed by
one of our research physicians (D.D., A.G.) to confirm
the interpretation and diagnosis. Any discrepancies in
ultrasonogram interpretation were reviewed by the
principal investigator (A.B.G.), who determined the
final diagnosis. Demographic data were exported
directly from the relevant EHR system to the research
database. Detailed clinical data were manually ex-
tracted from the EHR onto a data-collection form
for all patients with pregnancies of unknown location.
Data from the written forms were then entered twice
into the research database. All information was
merged into a single database created for this study.
This study was approved by the Partners Institutional
Review Board.

The primary goal of the study was to compare
outcomes between two management groups (same-
day start and delay for diagnosis) for patients seeking
medication abortion with pregnancy of unknown
location on ultrasonogram who were very early in
gestation by LMP. Patients in the delay-for-diagnosis
group were followed with serial hCG testing and
repeat ultrasonograms to confirm intrauterine preg-
nancy before initiating medication abortion. Patients
in the same-day-start group initiated medication
abortion by taking mifepristone on the day of pre-
sentation with pregnancy of unknown location while
simultaneously initiating serial hCG testing to exclude
ectopic pregnancy. In April 2014, we began offering
same-day-start medication abortion for patients found
to have pregnancy of unknown location, a positive
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urine hCG test result, no ectopic pregnancy symp-
toms, and no major ectopic pregnancy risk factors
(intrauterine device in situ, prior tubal surgery, prior
ectopic pregnancy). Initially, to be eligible for same-
day start, patients had to have a certain LMP of 35
days or less. During the 5-year study period, eligibility
expanded to include patients with a known LMP of 42
days or less. Patients who were managed with same-
day start followed a standard protocol (Box 1). Impor-
tantly, decision making about whether to initiate med-
ication abortion while simultaneously ruling out
ectopic pregnancy compared with first confirming
intrauterine pregnancy was left to the discretion of
the physician or nurse practitioner. All patients with
pregnancies of unknown location, whether managed
with same-day start or delay for diagnosis, had a base-
line serum hCG drawn on the day of presentation
(day 1). Patients managed with same-day start took
misoprostol 24–48 hours after mifepristone (day 2–
3) and had a follow-up hCG drawn 48–72 hours after
misoprostol (day 4–5); those managed with delay for
diagnosis had a follow-up hCG drawn 48–72 hours
after baseline (day 3–4). Regardless of group, manage-
ment of patients with baseline hCG levels greater than
2,000 followed the same standard protocol described
in Box 1. Those in the delay-for-diagnosis group with
an initial hCG level less than 2,000, a doubling of
their hCG level in 48–72 hours, and no ectopic preg-
nancy symptoms or major risk factors were presumed
to have a normal intrauterine pregnancy and were
scheduled for a repeat ultrasonogram and abortion
when their hCG level was expected to be greater than
2,000. Those whose hCG level did not rise as ex-
pected or who were symptomatic or at high risk were
managed on a case-by-case basis.

The primary outcomes focused on evaluating the
safety of same-day-start mifepristone with pregnancy
of unknown location and included 1) time to diagno-
sis, 2) significant adverse events, and 3) nonadherence
with follow-up. Time to diagnosis was measured as the
number of days between the initial diagnosis of
pregnancy of unknown location and the final diagno-
sis of pregnancy location, meaning that ectopic
pregnancy was excluded or diagnosed and treated.
For patients in the delay-for-diagnosis group, the
pregnancy location diagnosis was usually made by
confirming pregnancy location on ultrasonogram; for
patients in the same-day-start group, the diagnosis of
pregnancy location was usually made by diagnosing a
completed abortion by decline in serial hCG levels.
According to Planned Parenthood League of Mas-
sachusetts protocols, a decline in serum hCG level of
50% within 48–72 hours after misoprostol or 80%

within 1 week of taking mifepristone was used to diag-
nose complete abortion.14 Nonadherence with follow-up
was defined as 30 days without clinical contact and
without a definitive diagnosis. Patients could be coded
as “adherent” if they complied with some follow-up,
even if a definitive diagnosis was never achieved. Sig-
nificant adverse events included ruptured ectopic
pregnancy, hemorrhage (estimated blood loss 500
mL or more), blood transfusion, hospital admission,
and abdominal surgical procedures (laparoscopy or
laparotomy) occurring within 3 months of initial
presentation.

We also considered secondary outcomes focused
on efficacy among patients who received mifepristone
and misoprostol, including 1) time to complete
abortion (measured in days), 2) overall rate of success-
ful medication abortion, and 3) frequency of ongoing
pregnancy after a single dose of mifepristone and
misoprostol. For time to complete abortion, patients
with slowly declining hCG levels after mifepristone
and misoprostol that eventually resolved without
uterine aspiration were diagnosed as having com-
pleted abortions. Successful medication abortion was

Box 1. Planned Parenthood League of
Massachusetts Clinical Management Protocol for
Patients Initiating Medication Abortion While
Simultaneously Determining Pregnancy Location

Day 1: Mifepristone 200 mg administered orally
� Serum hCG must be sent on the day of mifepris-

tone (day 1). Management based on initial serum hCG
level (results are obtained after mifepristone has
already been administered and patient has left clinic).

� hCG of less than 2,000, the abortion can proceed
as planned.

� hCG between 2,000 and 2,999, a diagnostic ul-
trasonogram must be performed on the day hCG
results are obtained. If a diagnostic ultrasonogram can-
not be performed that day or if the patient is symptom-
atic, the patient must be referred to an ED for ectopic
pregnancy evaluation.

� hCG of more than 3,000 or if diagnostic ultra-
sonogram does not confirm IUP, the patient must be
referred to an ED for ectopic pregnancy evaluation.
Day 2–3: Misoprostol 800 micrograms self-
administered buccally
Day 4–5: Serum hCG testing (48–72 h after
misoprostol)

� Serum hCG decline required to diagnose com-
plete abortion.

50% decline 48–72 h after misoprostol (day 4–5
after mifepristone).

80% decline by 1 week after mifepristone.12

hCG, human chorionic gonadotropin; ED, emergency
department; IUP, intrauterine pregnancy.
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defined as a completed abortion with no uterine aspi-
ration procedure, even if those individuals took addi-
tional doses of misoprostol or retook mifepristone and
misoprostol. Ongoing pregnancy was defined as an
ongoing pregnancy after a single dose of mifepristone
and misoprostol, regardless of whether the patient
then chose uterine aspiration or a repeat dose of mif-
epristone and misoprostol.

In addition, we identified and report the pro-
portion of early pregnancies that presented as preg-
nancy of unknown location and were ultimately
diagnosed as ectopic pregnancies. A diagnosis of
ectopic pregnancy was defined as either a definitive or
presumed ectopic pregnancy treated with either meth-
otrexate or surgery. We included treated ectopic preg-
nancies that were diagnosed on initial presentation
and those that were initially diagnosed as pregnancy
of unknown location and later diagnosed as ectopic
pregnancy. We did not review ultrasonographic
images or abstract additional clinical data for patients
diagnosed with intrauterine pregnancy, probable
intrauterine pregnancy, or early pregnancy loss on
initial ultrasonogram. For the patients who initially
presented with pregnancy of unknown location and
were later treated for ectopic pregnancy, we also
describe ectopic pregnancy outcomes, ectopic preg-
nancy symptoms, and major risk factors.

Patient demographic and health characteristics
were also collected, including ethnicity and race,
insurance type, parity, gestational age by LMP (days),
uncertain LMP, major ectopic pregnancy risk factors,
and ectopic pregnancy symptoms. Race and Hispanic
or Latinx ethnicity were self-reported by patients from
a list of predefined options, including an “other” cat-
egory (reported in this article as “none of the above”).
A variable was created for Hispanic ethnicity and
race, with the following categories: Hispanic, Asian
(non-Hispanic), Black (non-Hispanic), White (non-
Hispanic), none of the above (non-Hispanic), and
declined or unknown. We considered race and ethnic-
ity to be a potential confounder of the treatment
group–clinical outcome relationships, because health
care professional conscious and unconscious bias are
conceptually plausible causal drivers of treatment-
group allocation and could also be associated with loss
to follow-up. Insurance type included private
(includes group policy), public, and self-pay or other.

For our primary outcome, we estimated that, with
200 patients, we would have more than 99% power to
detect a 5-day difference in time to diagnosis with
various sample size allocations in each management
group (1:1, 2:1, or 3:1). To detect a difference in
successful abortion rates of 5% (93% vs 98%) with 80%

power, we would require 400 patients. To complete
adjusted analyses and maximize identification of
ectopic pregnancies, we sought to identify at least
400 patients who were seeking medication abortion
with no gestational sac visualized on initial
ultrasonogram.

We compared the distribution of patient demo-
graphic and health characteristics by management
group in the pregnancy of unknown location popula-
tion using the Fisher exact test for categorical vari-
ables and Wilcoxon rank sum tests for continuous
variables. Similarly, for the primary and secondary
outcomes, we used bivariate analyses to describe the
associations between the management groups and the
outcome of interest. For the time-to-event outcomes
(time to diagnosis and time to complete abortion), we
created Kaplan-Meier survival curves for the proba-
bility of each outcome by days and formally com-
pared curves using the Tarone-Ware test. For the
remaining binary outcomes, we used x2 tests to com-
pare outcomes between management groups. Because
patients with major ectopic pregnancy risk factors
were not eligible for same-day start according to
Planned Parenthood League of Massachusetts clinical
protocols during the dates of this study, the 17 indi-
viduals with major ectopic pregnancy risk factors were
excluded from all primary analyses.

Finally, we conducted adjusted analyses to esti-
mate the relationship between management group
and the primary outcomes of interest. For time to
diagnosis, we used an adjusted accelerated failure time
model with log-logistic distribution to estimate and
compare the odds of being diagnosed before day “t”
in the same-day-start and delay-for-diagnosis groups.
Note that, in a log-logistic model, the odds ratio (OR)
is assumed to be fixed for all days after the first day of
follow-up (ie, t ˛ [1,N]). For the binary safety out-
comes, we used logistic regression models to estimate
the OR for each outcome, comparing same-day start
with delay for diagnosis. All models adjusted for the
following covariates: Hispanic ethnicity and race,
insurance type, gestational age by LMP, uncertain
LMP, and presence of any ectopic pregnancy symp-
toms. Because there was missingness in the covariates
(ranging from 0% to 17%), we used the mice R pack-
age to create 50 imputed data sets using multiple
imputation by chained equations based on patient
demographic and health characteristics, management
group membership, and primary outcomes. The log-
logistic and logistic regression models described
above were fit on each imputed data set, and results
were then combined according to Rubin’s rules.15 All
analyses were completed in R 3.6.0.
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RESULTS

Of the 5,619 patients seeking medication abortion
with an LMP of 42 days or less, four were diagnosed
with ectopic pregnancy on the initial ultrasonogram
(0.07%) (Fig. 1). Of the 452 patients with confirmed
pregnancy of unknown location, 31 were eventually
diagnosed with ectopic pregnancy, resulting in an
overall incidence of ectopic pregnancy of 35 of
5,619 (0.6%, 95% CI 0.4–0.9%) and an ectopic preg-
nancy incidence among pregnancies of unknown loca-
tion of 31 of 452 (6.9%, 95% CI 4.7–9.6%). We do not
know whether there were additional ectopic pregnan-
cies among those initially diagnosed with probable
intrauterine pregnancy.

Eighty percent (n525) of the patients with preg-
nancies of unknown location who had an eventual
ectopic pregnancy (Table 1) reported ectopic preg-
nancy symptoms on their initial evaluation, includ-
ing abdominal pain or vaginal bleeding, compared
with 49.6% (n5209) of those with pregnancy of
unknown location never treated for ectopic preg-
nancy (P,.001). Major ectopic pregnancy risk fac-
tors (prior ectopic pregnancy, tubal surgery,
intrauterine device in place) were infrequent but also
more common among those eventually diagnosed
with ectopic pregnancy, compared with those with-
out ectopic pregnancy (12.9% [n54] vs 3.3% [n514],
P5.028).

Three of the patients with pregnancies of
unknown location switched to surgical abortion on
the day of presentation and were excluded from the
remaining analyses (n5449). Three hundred ninety-
four (87.8%) patients were in the delay-for-diagnosis
group, and 55 (12.2%) were in the same-day-start
group. The median age of study participants was 27
years, with no difference in age distribution between
the management groups (Table 2). There were no
significant differences in the distribution of those of
Hispanic ethnicity and race or an individual’s insur-
ance status between the management groups (Table 2).
Individuals in the delay-for-diagnosis group were
slightly further along in gestation by LMP (median
37 days in the delay-for-diagnosis group vs 34 days
in same-day-start group; P,.001), more likely to have
an uncertain LMP (43.9% vs 30.9%; P5.03), and more
likely to exhibit symptoms of ectopic pregnancy
(55.3% vs 29.1%; P,.001). All 31 ectopic pregnancies
were in the delay-for-diagnosis group (7.9% vs 0%;
P5.023).

In the delay-for-diagnosis group, 161 (40.9%)
patients eventually proceeded with mifepristone and
misoprostol and 62 (15.7%) switched to uterine

aspiration. Overall, a total of 233 (52.0%) patients in
the delay-for-diagnosis group never took mifepristone
owing to spontaneous pregnancy loss, treatment for
ectopic pregnancy, switch to uterine aspiration, or
unknown reasons (Fig. 1).

Figure 2 presents our primary outcome, time to
diagnosis, defined as the probability of identifying the
pregnancy’s location by days since initial diagnosis of
pregnancy of unknown location, for the 432 patients
with pregnancy of unknown location and no major
ectopic pregnancy risk factors. The median time to
diagnosis of pregnancy location was 5.0 days in the
same-day-start group and 9.0 days in the delay-for-
diagnosis group (P5.005). Eighty-eight (20.4%) indi-
viduals were censored at their dates of last clinical
contact because they did not have a final diagnosis
documented in the EHR.

Table 3 details the remaining primary safety out-
comes. Nine (2.4%) patients in the delay-for-diagnosis
group had a serious adverse event documented; no
patients in the same-day-start group had an adverse
event (P5.611). The adverse events included a com-
bination of ruptured ectopic pregnancy (n54), hospi-
talization (n54), hemorrhage (n52), and unplanned
major surgery (n58). Emergency department visits
were slightly higher in the delay-for-diagnosis group,
but the difference was not statistically significant
(32.4% vs 23.6% respectively; P5.216). There was
no difference in nonadherence with follow-up
between the groups (15.9% delay for diagnosis vs
16.4% same-day start; P51.000).

The Kaplan-Meier curve for time to complete
abortion includes only those individuals with no
major ectopic pregnancy risk factors who we know
proceeded with uterine evacuation either by mife-
pristone and misoprostol or suction curettage
(n5270), thereby including the entire same-day-
start group but excluding delay-for-diagnosis patients
with a spontaneous completed miscarriage, a diagno-
sis of ectopic pregnancy, or a diagnosis of an intra-
uterine pregnancy with unknown pregnancy
outcome. Figure 3 presents the probability of com-
plete abortion by days since initial diagnosis with
pregnancy of unknown location and shows a signifi-
cantly shorter time to complete abortion in the same-
day-start group (P,.001). Forty-four (16.3%) individ-
uals were censored because they did not have a
known time to complete abortion. Excluding cen-
sored individuals, the median time to complete abor-
tion was 5.0 days in same-day-start and 19.0 days in
delay for diagnosis.

Table 3 details the remaining efficacy outcomes for
success of medication abortion. By definition, this
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analysis includes only those individuals who received
mifepristone (n5209), thereby including the entire
same-day-start group but excluding the delay-for-
diagnosis patients who never took mifepristone. We fur-
ther excluded 39 (20.8% delay for diagnosis and 12.7%
same-day start) patients with unknown abortion out-

come (n5170). In this population, those in the same-
day-start group had a lower rate of successful medication
abortion (85.4% vs 96.7%; P5.013) and higher ongoing
pregnancy rates (10.4% vs 2.5%; P5.041).

The odds of being diagnosed before day t (for
any arbitrary day t) among those in the same-day-

Fig. 1. Flowchart of participants. IUP, intrauterine pregnancy.

Goldberg. Undesired Pregnancy of Unknown Location. Obstet Gynecol 2022.
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start group is 1.72 (95% CI 1.35–2.19; P,.001) times
higher than for those in the delay-for-diagnosis
group, adjusting for Hispanic ethnicity and race,
insurance type, gestational age by LMP, uncertain
LMP, and presence of any ectopic pregnancy symp-
toms. There was no difference in the adjusted odds of
emergency department visit (OR 0.90, 95% CI 0.43–

1.88; P5.784) or nonadherence (OR 0.92, 95% CI
0.39–2.15; P5.847) between patients in the same-
day-start and delay-for-diagnosis groups. We did
not fit an adjusted model for incidence of ectopic
pregnancy or significant adverse events, because
there were no ectopic pregnancies and no adverse
events in the same-day-start group.

Table 1. Prevalence of Symptoms and Major Risk Factors by Ectopic Pregnancy* Status Among Patients
With Initial Diagnosis of Pregnancy of Unknown Location (N5452)

No Ectopic Pregnancy (n5421) Ectopic Pregnancy (n531) P

Ectopic pregnancy symptom: any† 209 (49.6) 25 (80.6) ,.001‡

Abdominal pain 167 (39.7) 18 (58.1) .052‡

Vaginal bleeding 97 (23.0) 17 (54.8) ,.001‡

Major risk factor: any§ 14 (3.3) 4 (12.9) .028
Ectopic pregnancy history 13 (3.1) 2 (6.5) .275
Tubal surgery 4 (0.9) 1 (3.2) .300
IUD in place 1 (0.2) 2 (6.5) .013

IUD, intrauterine device.
Data are n (%) unless otherwise specified.
* Ectopic pregnancy was defined as receiving treatment for ectopic pregnancy (methotrexate or surgery).
† There were 24 individuals missing information on ectopic pregnancy symptoms.
‡ Excludes individuals with missing values from statistical testing.
§ No individuals were missing information on major risk factors.

Table 2. Description of Patient Characteristics for Patients With Pregnancy of Unknown Location Managed
With Delay for Diagnosis Compared with Same-Day Start (n5449*)

Characteristic Delay for Diagnosis (n5394) Same-Day Start (n555) P

Age (y) 27 (23–33) 26 (23–32) .316
Hispanic ethnicity and race category .124†

Asian, non-Hispanic 28 (7.1) 0 (0)
Black, non-Hispanic 42 (10.7) 9 (16.4)
Hispanic 69 (17.5) 7 (12.7)
White, non-Hispanic 193 (49.0) 30 (54.5)
None of the above, non-Hispanic 19 (4.8) 3 (5.5)
Declined or unknown 43 (10.9) 6 (10.9)

Insurance type .646
Private or group policy 219 (55.6) 33 (60.0)
Public 88 (22.3) 13 (23.6)
Self-pay or other 87 (22.1) 9 (16.4)

Parity 0 (0–2) 1 (0–2) .220†

Missing 19 (4.8) 3 (5.5)
Gestational age by LMP (d) 37 (36–39) 34 (31–35) ,.001†

Missing 1 (0.3) 0 (0)
Uncertain LMP 173 (43.9) 17 (30.9) .030†

Missing 69 (17.5) 8 (14.5)
Any ectopic pregnancy symptoms 218 (55.3) 16 (29.1) ,.001†

Missing 21 (5.3) 3 (5.5)
Any major ectopic pregnancy risk factor 17 (4.3) 0 (0) .246†

Missing 0 (0) 0 (0)
Diagnosed with ectopic pregnancy 31 (7.9) 0 (0) .023

LMP, last menstrual period.
Data are median (interquartile range) or n (%) unless otherwise specified.
* Excludes three individuals with pregnancy of unknown location who chose immediate uterine aspiration.
† Excludes individuals with missing values from statistical testing.
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DISCUSSION

For patients with undesired pregnancies who have
pregnancy of unknown location on initial ultrasono-
gram, we found that initiating medication abortion with
mifepristone on the day of presentation, with simulta-
neous close serial hCG follow-up (same-day-start), was
associated with: 1) shorter time to rule out ectopic
pregnancy, 2) shorter time to completed abortion, and 3)
a lower rate of successful medication abortion and a
higher rate of ongoing pregnancy when compared with
delay for diagnosis. Additionally, in the same-day-start
group, we found no evidence of an increase in the rates
of serious adverse events, emergency department visits,

or nonadherence with follow-up. However, we were
underpowered to detect smaller yet meaningful differ-
ences for these safety outcomes.

Although the most obvious benefit of immediate
initiation of medication abortion is to meet patient
demand for a timely abortion, we are unaware of
other studies that have identified a diagnostic benefit
to immediate initiation of mifepristone and misopros-
tol in the setting of pregnancy of unknown location.
Although uterine aspiration with inspection of the
aspirate may still be the fastest and most definitive
way to both terminate an intrauterine pregnancy and
rule out ectopic pregnancy, health care professionals

Fig. 2. Time to diagnosis for patients
with pregnancy of unknown loca-
tion, managed with same-day start
vs delay for diagnosis (n5432). The
median time to diagnosis was 5.0
days (same-day start) vs 9.0 days
(delay for diagnosis). Excludes 17
people with major ectopic preg-
nancy risk factors. Tarone-Ware test,
P5.005.

Goldberg. Undesired Pregnancy of
Unknown Location. Obstet Gynecol
2022.

Table 3. Safety and Efficacy Outcomes for Patients With Pregnancy of Unknown Location Managed With
Same-Day Start Compared With Delay for Diagnosis

Safety Outcomes (n5432)*
Delay for Diagnosis

(n5377)
Same-Day Start

(n555)
Unadjusted OR

(95% CI) P

Individuals with any serious adverse event 9 (2.4) 0 (0) 0.12 (0–2.42)† .611
ED visit 122 (32.4) 13 (23.6) 0.65 (0.31–1.29) .216
Nonadherence with follow-up‡ 60 (15.9) 9 (16.4) 1.03 (0.42–2.29) ..99
Efficacy outcomes (n5170)§ (n5122) (n548)

Successful medication abortion 118 (96.7) 41 (85.4) 0.20 (0.04–0.84) .013
Ongoing pregnancy 3 (2.5) 5 (10.4) 4.47 (1.06–22.75) .041

OR, odds ratio; ED, emergency department.
Data are n (%) unless otherwise specified.
* Safety outcomes excluded those with major ectopic pregnancy risk factors (n517), not eligible for same-day start.
† Used modified Gart and Nam (1988) OR for zero-frequency cells.
‡ Nonadherence with follow-up was defined as more than 30 days with a pregnancy of unknown location and no definitive diagnosis.

Patients could still be coded as “adherent” if they complied with some follow-up, even if definitive diagnosis was never achieved.
§ Efficacy outcomes excluded individuals with major ectopic pregnancy risk factors (n517), those who did not take mifepristone (n5223, all

in the delay-for-diagnosis group), and those with unknown abortion outcome (n539).
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may now consider using mifepristone and misoprostol
in a similar diagnostic and therapeutic way.

Interestingly, we observed no ectopic pregnancies
in our same-day-start group compared with 31 (7.9%)
in the delay-for-diagnosis group. If ectopic pregnancy
rates were similar between groups, we would have
anticipated four ectopic pregnancies in the same-day-
start group. The difference in the ectopic pregnancy
rate between management groups may be due to
confounding, where certain observed (ie, bleeding or
pain) and unobserved patient characteristics influ-
enced a clinician’s decision to manage expectantly,
and were also associated with ectopic pregnancy.
Unfortunately, the fact that there were no ectopic
pregnancies in the same-day-start group precluded
us from an adjusted analysis. However, it also may
be possible that administering mifepristone and miso-
prostol in the setting of very early (nonvisualized)
ectopic pregnancy increases the likelihood of self-
resolving tubal pregnancy. Two randomized trials
from China collectively provided 1,021 patients with
no visible gestational sac on ultrasonogram mifepris-
tone and misoprostol for abortion.16,17 These studies
had 98% follow-up and three suspected (but never
confirmed or treated) ectopic pregnancies
(0.3%).16,17 These suspected ectopic pregnancies
may have been self-resolving tubal pregnancies. It is
also possible that patients with ectopic pregnancy in
our same-day-start group were more likely to be lost
to follow-up and not have their ectopic pregnancies
captured in our database. However, this is unlikely
given that we observed similar rates of nonadherence
with follow-up in both groups.

Although we observed numerous benefits to
same-day-start medication abortion in the setting of
pregnancy of unknown location, there are also risks.
Similar to other authors,7,8 we found that initiating
medication abortion in the setting of pregnancy of
unknown location was associated with an increased
risk of ongoing pregnancy compared with initiating
medication abortion with a gestational sac visualized
on ultrasonogram. It is unclear why this occurs,
although perhaps with extremely early gestations pro-
gesterone levels are not yet high enough for the effects
of mifepristone to be fully realized. Nonetheless, it is
important that patients with pregnancy of unknown
location who take mifepristone and misoprostol have
close follow-up to identify and manage ongoing preg-
nancies in a timely fashion.

Additionally, some patients who present with
undesired pregnancies of unknown location may
never require an abortion. We found that 18% of
patients in the delay-for-diagnosis group were even-
tually diagnosed with early pregnancy loss and 8%
with ectopic pregnancy; thus, collectively, 26% did
not require abortion. In the United States, patients
may have health insurance that covers care for early
pregnancy loss and ectopic pregnancy but does not
cover abortion; thus, delaying treatment to determine
a diagnosis may enable these patients to avoid the out-
of-pocket expenses of abortion care.

Recently, a randomized trial compared expectant
with active management of persistent pregnancy of
unknown location. Active management included
either uterine aspiration followed by methotrexate as
needed or empiric methotrexate. The authors found

Fig. 3. Time to complete abortion
for patients with pregnancy of
unknown location managed with
same-day start vs delay for diagno-
sis (n5270). The median time to
complete abortion was 5.0 days
(same-day start) vs 19.0 days (delay
for diagnosis). Excludes 17 people
with major ectopic pregnancy risk
factors and those in the delay-for-
diagnosis group with a spontaneous
completed miscarriage, a diagnosis
of ectopic pregnancy, or a diagnosis
of an intrauterine pregnancy with
unknown pregnancy outcome. Tar-
one-Ware test, P,.001.

Goldberg. Undesired Pregnancy of
Unknown Location. Obstet Gynecol
2022.
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that active management, with either treatment, was
associated with a greater likelihood of successful
pregnancy resolution and lower risk of unsched-
uled surgeries. They found randomization chal-
lenging because patients had strong management
preferences.18

Patients seeking abortion have similarly strong
preferences,19 and our data, generalizable to those
with an LMP of 42 days or less with no major ectopic
pregnancy risk factors, suggest that there is no reason
to mandate that these patients with pregnancies of
unknown location delay initiating abortion to first
obtain a definitive diagnosis. In contrast, there is diag-
nostic and therapeutic benefit to administering mife-
pristone and misoprostol in the setting of undesired
pregnancy of unknown location. Given that both
management strategies are reasonably safe and effec-
tive, and that each carries benefits and risks, our data
inform shared decision making and enable choices
heavily weighted toward patient priorities and
preferences.
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